
In conjunction with the national
oJservance of St 4 Paddyts day, the
faAaty interview for this issue
:_;; naturally, Irish.

"Students do not do enough
r3ading or else their reading is in

one field; consequently, they
-a not getting the full, well-.

ToLaded education that is essential
all college students," so states

Mrs kary Ferry, our cute chief
librarian,

hrs. Ferry lives in West
Hazleton with her husband Paul and
her two young children, Susanne
and Philip Lynn.

Mrs. Ferry attended St. Gabriel's
parochial schools until her senior
year when she transferred to McAdoo
High School from where she graduated.
Her college education started at
Kutztown State Teacher's college, /
A transfer to Mulenburg college in
Allentown followed--- there she
received her degree. Mrs. Freey's \,

post graduate work in Library Science N.
was done at Temple University in
FY_ladelphia

Her first job was that of a
Senior English teacher at koAdoo
High where she also worked as
librarian. Then she accepted a
position as a substitute teacher
in Test Hazleton for over a year.
Mrs. Ferry has held the position
of librarian at Highacres for a
little over three years.

Thile in college, krs. Ferry
indulged in basketball among other
things. She'also had the distinction
of winning a position of the Queen's
court at ntztorn Stat

Today, Mrs. Ferry is an actil'e
member in the American Library
Association as well as the Pennsylvania
Library Association.

Her future plans include sending
her two children to Penn state and
growing old and mellow with her
husband and her books.
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